
Build Me Up

INTRO: Vamtr>

Buttercup

on C I babyl

E7

Why do you build me up (build me up) Buttercup, baby
FG

Just to fet me down (Iet me down) and mess me around
CE7

And then worst of all (worst of all) you never cal1, baby
Fn G

When you say you will (say you will) but I love you still
CCl

I need you (1 need you) more than anyone, darlin
F Etn

You know that I have from the start
CG

Fm
r]

So buifd me

Don' t hreak

up Buttercup,
FC

my heart

CGBbE
I'11 be over at ten, you told me tlme and again

CF
But you're late, I wait around and then

CGBbT
I went to the door, I can't take any more

CF
It's not you, you let me down again

DmG
(Hey, hey, hey! ) Baby, baby, trY to find

Em A7
(Hey, hey, hey!) A litt1e time and I'11 make you mine
FDTG

I'II be home I'11 be beside the phone waiting for you
Gi (let ring) G7 (Iet ring)
Ooo-oo-ooo, ooo-oo-ooo

CE7
Why do you build me up (huild me up) Butt.ercup' baby

FG
Just to let me down (l-et me down) and mess me around

E7C

And then worst of all (worst of all) you never ca]l, baby
FG
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When you say you will (say you will) but I love you stil1
CC7

f need you (I need you) more than anyone, darlin
Eftn

You know that I have from the start

So build me up ibuild me up) Buttercup,
FC

Don' t break my heart

'u

CGBbF
To you f'm a tcy but I could be the boy you

Ador€ r i f you j ust let me know
CG

Although you' re untruen
BhFC

I'm attracted to you all the more
F

Why do f need you so

Dm

(Hey, hey, hey! ) Baby, baby, try to find
Em A7

(Hey, hey, heyt ) A little time and Ir 11 make you mine
\--,/ F D7 G

I'11 be horne I'11 be beside the phone waiting for you
G7 (]et ring) G7 (]et ring)
Ooo-oo-ooo, ooo-oo-ooo

CE7
Why do you build. me up (build me up) Buttercup. baby

,lust to let me down (1et me down) and mess me around
CE7

And then worst of all (worst of all) you never ca1I, baby

When you. say you will (say you will) but I love you still
CC7

I need you (T need you) more ttian anyone, darlin
FFm

You know that I have from the start

Sa build me up (build me up) nuttercup
FC

Donr t break my heart

G


